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From the Grand Knight

Brothers,

The Columbian Squires held their Annual 
Pancake Breakfast on Sunday March 25th.  For 
the second year in a row this event set a record 
by raising in excess of $2,000 for charity.  I 
thank all who attended and supported this event.  
In particular I would like to thank the 
Columbian Squires led by PGK Kevin Gorman 
for a job well done. 

I am pleased to announce the 6526 Columbian 
Club will finish paying off the mortgage for our 
council hall with it’s April payment.  This is a
huge milestone in the history of our Council.  On 
behalf of the council I congratulate the Club 
President PGK Ed Ciulla and the 6526 
Columbian Club for this achievement.  As a 
result of this achievement the club announced 
that they will be holding a “Burn the Mortgage” 
party on Saturday afternoon June 9th.  All 
members and their families are invited to the 
party and admission is free.  For additional 
information please contact the chairmen for this 
event, PGK Ed Ciulla or PGK Tony Giardina.

Just a reminder the annual dinner dance to 
celebrate our 33rd Anniversary will be held on 
Saturday evening April 21, 2007 at The Galaxy.  
This year we will be honoring our Chaplain and 
Spiritual Advisor Deacon Robert O’Donovan for 
all the hard work that he performs for the St. 
Frances parish, the Wantagh community, and 
our Council.  We hope to see you at this 
wonderful affair.

As always, I thank all my brothers and family 
members for their support and encouragement. 

If I can be of any assistance to you do not 
hesitate to ask.

Finally, on behalf of my wife Diane, my 
daughter Mary-Jo, and her husband Tim, I 
would like to wish everyone a Happy and 
Blessed Easter.

Viva Jesu,
Michael Alliksen
Grand Knight

33rd Anniversary Dinner Dance
A Served Dinner

Honoring Our Chaplain
Deacon Bob O’Donovan

Saturday, April 21st
Galaxie at 7:00 PM

Cost: $50.00 per person

For Reservations and 
Information Call:

   Ralph Matragrano – 516-785-3375
   Richard Campbell – 516-781-2608
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From Our Chaplain

Easter Blessings upon All Knights, Ladies and
Families,

You are in your car driving home. 
Thoughts wander to the game you want to see or a 
special meal that you want to eat, when suddenly a 
sound unlike any you've ever heard fills the air.  
The sound is high above you.

A trumpet?
  A choir?  

A choir of trumpets?
You don't know, but you want to know.
You pull over, get out of your car, and look up. 
As you do, you see you aren't the only curious one. 
The roadside has become a parking lot.  Car doors 
are open, and people are staring at the sky. 
Shoppers are racing out of the stores.  The Little 
League baseball game across the street has come to 
a halt.  Players and parents are searching the 
clouds. And what they see, and what you see, has 
never before been seen.
As if the sky was a curtain, the drapes of the 
atmosphere pull apart.  

A brilliant light spills onto the earth. There are no 
shadows. None!  From whence came the light 
begins to tumble a river of color spiking crystals of 
every hue ever seen and a million more never 
before seen. Riding on the flow of color is an 
endless fleet of angels. They pass through the 
curtains one myriad at a time, until they occupy 
every square inch of the sky.

North!  South!  East!  West!
Thousands of silvery wings rise and fall in unison, 
and over the sound of the trumpets, you can hear 

the cherubim and seraphim chanting:

“Holy! Holy! Holy!”

The final flank of angels is followed by twenty-four 
silver-bearded elders and a multitude of souls who 
join the angels in worship.
Presently the movement stops and the trumpets are 
silent, leaving only the triumphant triplet:

“Holy!  Holy!  Holy!”

Between each word is a pause.  With each word, 
there is a profound reverence. 

You hear your own voice join in the chorus. You 
don't know why you say the words, but you know 
you must.
Suddenly, the heavens are quiet. All is quiet.
The angels turn, you turn, the entire world turns 
and there He is,

Jesus!

Through waves of light you see the silhouetted 
figure of Christ the King.
He is atop a great stallion, and the stallion is atop a 
billowing cloud.
He opens his mouth, and you are surrounded by his 
declaration:

“I am the Alpha and the Omega.”

The angels bow their heads.  The elders remove 
their crowns.
And before you is a Figure so consuming that you 
know, instantly you know, nothing else matters.

Forget stock markets and school reports.  
Forget sales meetings and football games.  

Nothing is newsworthy…  
All that mattered, matters no more....

for Christ has come. . .

This Easter morning, when the Lord opens a 
window to Heaven, and he sees me, and he asks:

“My child, what is your greatest wish for 
today?”

May we all respond:
  
“Lord please; take care of every person who hears 

or reads this message, take care of them, their 
family, and their friends. They deserve it and I 

love them very much.”

For, the Easter Love of God is like the ocean, you 
can see its beginnings but never its end.

May the Love and Blessings of Our Risen Savior 
descend upon you and remain with you and yours 
always.

Deacon Bob O’Donovan
Chaplain
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Calendar of Events

April 2007
Mon, Apr 2 –Officer’s Meeting –7:30pm
Tue, Apr 3 – DD Meeting - OLI
Mon, Apr 9 -Business–7:30pm 
Sun, Apr 15 – Cocktail Party for Joe 

Marsha - Memorarie
Mon, Apr16 –6526 Club Meeting–7:30pm
Fri, Apr 20 – Nassau Chapter Mtg – Floral 

Park
Sat, Apr 21- Anniversary Dinner Dance –

Honoring Deacon Bob 
Mon, Apr 23 –Social Meeting –7:30pm
Wed, Apr 25 – 4th Degree Memorial Mass 

– St. Agnes Cathedral
Sat, Apr 28 – Nassau Chapter Charity 

Ball – Honoring Tim Jaccard
May 2007

Mon, May 7 – Officer’s Meeting –7:30pm
Mon, May 14 –Business Meeting & First 

Degree –7:30pm
Mon, May 21 -6526 Club Meeting–7:30pm
Mon, May 28 - Social Meeting –7:30pm

A very special invitation 
from the 6526 club

You are cordially invited to celebrate the:
Burning of the Mortgage

On Our Council Hall
The festivities will be held on:

Saturday, June 9, 2007
From 3:00pm to 7:00pm

At the Council Hall
There is absolutely no cost for this event.  
Your presence and participation is anticipated 
as we slap each other on the back for a job 
well done.  There will be cocktails, wine, beer, 
&, soda and a buffet of cocktail sandwiches, 
cheese, etc, followed by coffee & cake.  We 
hope to see everyone and don’t forget to bring 
your wife or friend.  Children are welcome.

For additional information an questions:
Anthony Giardina – 826-5318

Ed Ciulla – 826-9554

Reserve This Date

Saturday, April 28st

Nassau Chapter Ball

Honoring Our Own
Tim Jaccard

At

The Plattdeutche
For Additional Information Call:

Ed Ciulla – 516-826-9554
Tom Casey – 526-783-9313

A Prayer to Padre Pio
Submitted By: Ken Iadarola

Beloved Padre Pio, today I come to add my 
prayer to the thousands of prayers offered to you 
every day by those who love and venerate you.  They 
ask for cures and healings, earthly and spiritual 
blessings, and peace for the body and mind.  And 
because of your friendship with the Lord, he heals 
those you ask to be healed, and forgives those you 
forgive.  

Through you visible wounds of the Cross, 
which you bore for 50 years, you were chosen in our 
time to glorify the crucified Jesus.  Because the 
Cross has been replaced by other symbols, please 
help us to bring it back in our midst, for we 
acknowledge it is the only true sign of salvation.  As 
we lovingly recall the wounds that pierced your
hands, feet, and side, we not only remember the 
blood you shed in pain, but your smile, and the 
invisible halo of sweet smelling flowers that 
surrounded your presence, the perfume of sanctity.  

Padre Pio, may the healings of the sick 
become the testimony that the Lord has invited you 
to join the holy company of Saints.  In your 
kindness, please help me with my own request: 
(petition and sign of cross).  Bless me and my loved 
ones.  In the name of the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit.  Amen.
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Those in Need of Our Prayers
Submitted During the Month of March 

Sick or in Distress:
Gloria Affilitto Annmarie Merendino 
John Sawula, PGK Anthony Genduso
Artie Clark Rose Milone
Fr. Steve Hannafin Vincent LoBiando
Bill Maher Carl Tagariello
S. Napilitano Josephine Locasio
Mike Barra Angela Smith
John Casey Angelo Ragone
PFN Lew Browne Debra Celenza
Larry Schroeder Grace Standwill

Armed Forces Wounded in Afghanistan and Iraq

Deceased and their Families:
Mike Affilitto, PGK

Aldo Scavino, PGK Patrick Kitson, PGK
Anthony La Trace Orlando Buonocore
Mike & Bridget Recchia Bridget Reccia
Jack DeFoire Antoinette Brust
Gertrude MacEwen Nenita Palad
Nat Genduso Alice Mueller
William Green Marilyn Stephan
Louise Mineo

Michael John and Annemarie Irene Buttafouco
The Unborn

Armed Forces Killed in Afghanistan and Iraq

Officers for the 2006-2007 Columbian Year

Grand Knight – Michael Alliksen (516) 796-6917
Deputy GK – Charles Dawson (516) 781-9610
Chancellor – George Winkler (516) 221-4980
Warden – Michael Patti (516) 797-8254
Recorder – Peter Coleman (516) 796-1350
Inside Guard – Angelo Locascio (516) 783-6188
Outside Guard – William Brust (516) 826-7095
Outside Guard – Kevin Hoffman (516) 781-6958
Advocate – Anthony Ciccotto (516) 826-2516
Financial Sectry- Peter O’Connor (516) 783-7448
Treasurer – Edward Ciulla (516) 826-9554
Trustee – Thomas Kinally (516) 826-3407
Trustee – Thomas Casey (516) 783-9313
Trustee – Charles Buonocore (516) 735-9277
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